Induction of complete and mosaic sex-linked recessive lethal mutations by cigarette smoke filtrate in Drosophila melanogaster.
The genotoxic effects of cigarette smoke filtrate (SF) on the germ-line stages were examined in Drosophila melanogaster using the sex-linked recessive lethal test, which detects a broad spectrum of genetic alterations and proved to show correlations between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity of the tested chemicals. SF was extracted from fiberglass filter cartridges; each used in smoking 15 cigarettes. The proper SF concentrations (0.2 µL) in 0.45% NaCl saline were injected intraperitoneally in 2- to 3-day-old wild-type males, alongside with controls injected with 0.2 µL of saline. The genotoxicity effects of SF were examined in all spermatogenesis stages of treated males. Results showed that SF was toxic with an median lethal dose value of approximately 0.2% and induced significant sterility effects. The mutagenicity of SF (0.2%) was significantly stage specific and induced complete sex-linked recessive lethal mutations in the broods representing the spermatocytes and late and early spermatogonia, and induced mosaic mutations in the untreated progeny in the brood representing late spermatogonia. These results indicated, for the first time, that SF induces mosaic mutations, which could result from DNA instabilities and labile permutations that can be replicated and passed to future generations before being fixed into mutations in the untreated progeny of treated males, or originating from mutations that result in increasing hyperplasia of the gonad that subsequently produce the actual mutations in later cell cycles. Such delayed mutagenic effects of SF indicated that SF and, consequently, cigarette smoking have much greater genotoxicity than what was previously predicted.